
ingr on the lower side. At 
American flag was flying I 
of the custom house.

No place was to be had, U 
succeeded in obtaining lodg 
nt $12 a week each, board 
ditiunal. A room containin; 
and a table, was given to tv 
passengers less fortunate, pa 
lor the privilege of sleeping 
Was ample atld ot excel lei 
bread, cream, capital butter 
which is the best in the wpi 

Speculation commenced
landing. The most inge 
operation was made by Mr. 1 
brought 1,000 weekly and f> 
sold the whole lot in less t! 
dollar apiece. Hearing u 
dozen papers, which I had t 
in packing my valise, and 

who wanted to retail Hi 
with the wholesale price. I 
am told, bring §5 at the mil 

l set out for a walk befori 
hill back of the town, passir 
pitched in the hollows, 
spread out below me and tl: 
the harbour, bucked by a lui 
made an imposing picture, 
tide of life in that little spot 
what 1 then saw and would 
one of the most marvellous 
The feeling was not deert 
some of the old residents, 
standing), and hearing their

The receipts at llicCtisto 
cisco for the month of July, 
and they will probably fur / 

Exporting a liar Hoorn 
other exports to California, 
of a building for a hotel ha: 
San Francisco, nccompanie 
for an extensive bar-room, 
tender of this city has been 
establishment, Ins wages In 
month.—Boston Traveller.

The New York correspr 
pliia Pennsylvanian, says su 
n.stic young men here propo 
tion of a “Turkish Region 
daitelles the moment news 
ball h opened, in reality'.

At the agricultural fair n 
noy, the authoress, took the 
mgs.

Chicago and Milwaui 
population and trade in the. 
from the following statistic 

In IS 10 Chicago hail !,8 
it contained IP,725. In IS 
from Chicago 023,907 !>u-I 
barrels of flour—in ISIS, 
tiiere were shipped 2.100,til
15.200 barrel î of flotlT. 
wheat was in lift'd, and the 
in 183$. In IS IS the expi
20.200 barrels. In IS 12 t 
1,500 pounds, and in ISIS 
In 1330 the value of the . 
$ 1,001, and in IS 10, $105

The growth ofMilwauk 
In 1S35 it had but one Iran 
only 1700 inhabitants—it 
Its first export of wheat wi 
m 18-18, 1,031,208 bushels

Tin: FuXf.uai. of the 
The Berlin Correspondent 
Advertiser says :—

“Un the 28th of Septet» 
.Strauss, the celebrated con 
the Vienna public, was at 
concourse of people. ()i 
crowd at 80,0( 0. The vi* 
laid oil a black cushion by 
a warrior is by hint. Bam 
him to his grave. Job 
fhrougout Europe as a con 
the light gay style so inttcl 
was the pet of all classes i
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The K M s Europa, 11.1 days from Liver- and his Royal Highness 1’rmce Albert, to wtiorn u -jq,0 |on2 expected blow Ins been struck at lost, surrendered unless we chose lo abjure the lailli ul tial, Uct, Id. _ A prnlcal against annexation was prepared and
!>uo1’ -rt^aat «.116X0» Tff&Sf aïon" S SSÏtatSl ÉSSÏ" Sl„ Jo„„ Halifax Recorder „f °" T"e M!0^8 “

mg with lpasse 0 -, - gentleman, the following lucrative appointments , f0 Messrs. Francis and William lleers. Lord nre placed in the terrible alternative either of fuc- Saturday .list says—'The R; M. Steamer Caledonia «• We, the undersigned, inhabitants of the city cf
lauded at that place. . m,|, become vacant about the court -. — keeper o linden has published a letter in reply to the Lord jug the scaffold or ot purchasing their lives by arrived yesterday morning from Boston. i moiig owing and acknowledging allegiance lo

The Europa passed the 1 ®r* * . m. . ! Majesty’s privy purse (salary £2,0U0 per annum; • Q|iancc||orf justifying his conduct, and bowing to abandoning their faith. So low is already fallen her passengers was Sir Joli» Richardson, returning foer Majesty the Queen, having read a certain .nd-
oft the Beil Buoy, going into .tv rp • treasurer of the household, and secretary “ the decision of the government. It is firmly bui the once mighty Turkey, that she can devise no to England, from an unsuccessful journey ov« r am j|.Qg8 |U thu people of Canada, in winch separation
fourteen days from New \ ork. - . Royal Highness Prince Albert; treasurer ami - ,B|nperalu]y wriuen' The .Vçur.i/ Telegraph con „i|ier means to answer or evade the demands of lo the Arctic regions in quest ofSn; John franklin. t-r(>in Itriti Ht connection, and a union with the Uni-

The Revenue. I ho lleven 6 general ex- fercr to his ltoval Ilighitees the i rmeu o j tains a long report of the proceedings ot Castle- Russia. An American whaler, arrived at New1 Be on tCli States of America, ore recommended os pre-
indicate an increase in Ine traue g result is ami member of the Priiice’rf council lor the til y wu|lun pclly sesa»OIWt on Tuesday last, when the Mv answer docs not admit of hesitation. Be- from Davis’s Straits, corroborates the nccomus SL.nting the only practicable remedy lor the evils 
penditure of the country. ‘JM . . „f Cornwall'. Mr. Anson was private «serti J . Magistrates again refused to receive informations lweeii death and shame the choice can be neither which have been received in England ot bir John wi,ic|, affect this provinc&Io hereby solemnly and
that on the *^1 £r*,n?b£ " r jfth inst., the late Vi^coUtn Melbourne, during i'r‘- against the Orange party. There were sixteen (]U)ious nor difficult. • • God's xi mII Franklin's safety. deliberately record our dissent from the precipitate
crcas® showiiitr mi increase tenure of oflice as premier ot 11 magistrutes on the bench, fifteen ot whom, includ- t,o doue. 1 at» prepared to die ; but ns 1 think this —■— and ill advised conclusions which the authors and
and £22v*><»/ on lie) ° October, 1837. lie married the lhi.. « h ing the Marquis of Downslnre, voted against bring- m,asurc dishonorable and injurious to 1 urkey. The heavy thunder storm of Wednesday morn- sjenere of that address liave arrived at.
ratio ot improveinen . . eat Mary Harbourd, eldest daughter ing the Orangemen to justice. I w mso interests 1 sincerely have at heart, and as1 jng iUBl w06 even more severely felt in Halifax We, believe there is nothing in the present

State or 1 kxue. 11 v ;c l Snflield. by whom lie leaves a >uutiitpi * y Ireland.—The harvest, in Ireland, having now luci lt a duty to save my companions m exile, it I lba„ in this city, or than was there remembered for ,|ep, cssed condition of Canada which may not be
excitement which has prevailed in tlie vo lauv’iit liis loss. been generally gathered in, sold, or carried away, Cl„, from n degrading alternative, I have replied gtiVeral years post. promptly and effectually remedied by the adoption
Market, business during tlie past week nasnm Resignation of m Bisuoe of 01. * , ihe battles with builills have become less numci-; tl the Grand Vizier in a conciliatory maimer, and Last night and tu-day we have been visited with 0p a well considered system of legislation, without
been active. . The Right Rev. Dr. T. G. Spencer,one o u - 0ll<. m general, landlords are reducing rents, for- ! lrtJ|( al.-o the liberty to apply tu, Sir Stratford Can- u alrong Southerly gal", which since noon to-day |l0Vjng resort to a measure, revolting to our feel-

The Produce Markets, both here ami in est colonial bishops, has iiiiunated ! giving arrears, and acting considerately and pru- v.ing.atid fieiiern! Aupich fur their generous aid |ia8 been accompanied by heavy rarfi. in«rs, revolutionary in its character, and tending to
T on don continue to receive large supplies, t.o longer presiding over the diocese ot Aiauru , lltM;llyi bu. r.osu who will have the “ pound ot ; this ivnu.me act. . -------- the dismemberment of the British empire. These?

r.-rmnst ilnsrrintions of goods there has consequence of his ntipairci. hca i. . , flesh'’ arc stdl numerous enough to render an! •• | am iiilirmed that the whole matter is n cnlial Nr.tv Svstbm ok VoCai. _Mush-.—We niten<tùdI Mr. VICWa we are prepared to maintain by all constim-
mul tor most ie » . *" b connected with the administration of llit bpiruu.i ,j1|6t|hi;|ll lhu janHlortl ami tenant question L^inst tin- niinintry of Rescind -Pasha, whose enc- p., s >, sun’s l.ecm.u la»i «vvi.mg .u Si. .So-nl.cii s Hall. u • , lllCanS.—Anxiously alive to the importance
been a moderate enquiry. ... atlairs uf tins diocese are of a most tabor,ous cha- J ^ ^ Furlimatcly, the potato w„uia wish to force hi... to our extradition fn ami wc cauaoi of pro,noting the material interests of this our na-

T he Corn * ar'esarc i .ncr, an p l », ; rarter. converts lu ( liristmmty '1V.1? , j " a lid rot IS nul KO tu l'a I in many districts as reported; 1er to lower it in jiublic estimation and render Jià Uic audience, awfeaplaiaed its many ad- live or adopted country, and of preserving unan-
any thing, have att atlvancnig tenuenc) , ne- j |)y thousands, more especially ai . I and, although prices arc low, the potato is a seen- ,mi,ossible its coiititmancc in ufliee. lt is certain, v$mtagPS ovvr the nivtlmd at pnsem in use The sriciice imity and good will amongst all classes of our fel-
vertlieless the transactions going forward are Taujorei' 'i’he Veneruhle Arclitleacon • t. , against absolute hunger. In that assurance, i|l; t in the grand ‘council held on the Dili and 10th „f vocal music, hiihcrto «Icemetl s*. difficult, is by this s.vs- |ow citizens, wc cannot But express an earnest hope 
by no means extensive. , who has spent a large portion ot h\*w* ,1 - politics again attract notice, and the vacancy m uf jvptcmber, after a tumultuous debate, the majo- “;!» VI ImônVwiU eilSFae îî.“ .«2?! that means may bo devised, without delay, to res

in cured provisions a moderate amount of sionary in l1^l“'|.°(V‘Vl^ flV,,^,eB .iommatud as ,llu reprcs.-niatiun ot Cork han d1‘scovereu legisla- . ,„v „f the council declared m .avnur of ”|,r. l V.\ read a.i.l avÎ.Ii « a-.r ih- must dillivuli nmes.-Mr. tore prosperity to this province, cement the lies
k i n transacted liriccs of most Archdeaconry ol LalcJtta, . | live ambition ardent ni u crowd ot-n«*ptrmg states- the majority ot the ministry aganiel it. j nvlllll>ml opvuing for die season ot; Tuesday which have so long existed with the mother coun-
Dustncss no 1 ’ his successor. . , _ i- men. Repeal candidates nre the favourites ; nml ,lo*ision xvas come lo, in consequence <d tlie allei-1 «,\-v*niuK m-s,,i„St Sivphvu’s Hall, xxlie» those xxho xvimi iry, and allay an agitation which may otherwise
articles being firm. The Loid Mayor ot Loudon has mviteu u v * ,||Q rwu|t IVI|| slioxv whether the desire for local a-ju xx Inch took place ; bui, notwithstanding, the 1 .v:,m m„s vhmIx and >pev«i,ly xxilldoxxvll iu aiiemt.— ,,r0Vc formidable.”

There is considerable steadiness in the < burgh Town Council to dine with him at •«-* •, ' legisittiioii is donnant or abiding. ministry thought tit to make us the revolting sug-1 CW ^yc are happy to inform our readers that this do-
Tfadc. , I sion-lmuse beture his retirement r0"1 lh *. Her Majesty hys been graciously pleased to op- g>mion 1 Imvc named. i F cument has already received the signatures of up

From the manufacturing districts wc have | mvi'uiion has "arir>eii, we believe, out ot the tun prove 0f the City of Dublin Regiment of Milituu - As to my native country, Turkey does, I be-1 I>a.\orama.-T he splendid 1 anorama of tho wordg of 500 p(.r60ll8| including gentlemen of the
ni.iviiii.ti which Ktatc that in and around Man-j conferred a lew weeks ago oil bir J»mes Huit . bt,i|lg distinguished by the name of “ the Queen’s |j(Ve, already feel the loss «d the neglected oppor- Mississippi and Ohio Rivers, winch has ottracuU varjoUg j)olicical opinions I,eld in this country, and
accounts t - nrcvaiU. making liirn a burgess of the city <;hJln,8' Own Regiment of the Militia uf the City of l)ub- uf having given nt leost Bumc mmtil help Iu such uiuvursal nrlmirotion, will remain on view du- (||.l||C <llfrorcn, r„c,s in|,at>ilinK iL
chm V, a Llml i - ibcrallv sunulicd, and Vi.avs at XVixnson LAsri.t.- I lie prel11» ^ |hl; enable it In check the advance uf ..the common r„ig the remainder t. Iha rntk o«l», nftcr whieli it Anolhcr protc6t has been issued, signed by

The Money Market ns llbe .-II nrrangemenls fora sericaul theatrical perlurmance lt is wor,lly 0f observation, that upon Lord Sinn- ellClr.v. ,, will In,ally cluse in ibis t.ly, previnua to us depar- mcmbers „r,hc LCjiii|atarc now resident in Mon-
the rate of interest eas). at Windsor C.isllo during the last week ut Decern |evig departure lion) visiting his estates in this " No friends to the Turkish government would turc Iront the I rovmcc. XVo therefore ui.vis. nil, irca] A copy is subjoined i

Cotton Market.—Throughout the week her and first week of January, under the immediate C0*untVi hc wu8 r0pOgniztid at tho railway junction ;s.)rjll{, up from my blood shed by her broken failli, who have not yet witnessed this truly attractive We, the undersigned, members of the Provin- 
the Cotton Market has been much excited. superintendence of Mr. Charles Kean,^ have m lieart,|>Pvrary,and vociferously cheered by a large bu, many deadly foes. , <m«l histructive wo,k of nit, to embrace tins la^t ciel Legiel„lure reaidj„g i„ ,|ie city of Montreal

On Mmidav when the Europa’s advices were been cmnpUied. 1 lie eminent tragedian had t U6ge|nbly. -rilia js but one of the many acts ot « What steps it may be expedient lh u you should ..ppuitunity without delay. and its vicinity, have read with astonishment nml
î immndfiitclv advanced W. per honour of an interview last week with i nnce a, ttt-llu,je evinced tuwardw his lordwliip for tns kind- take, what we have a right to expect I mm the wed -------- regret n certain address to the people of Canada,
known prices immediately au . .1 he,., when the details were discussed and her »cg8 l0 Ulc lunal)lry ofhid ,OCal,ty.-C/om»eZ Chvon. known generosity of England, it would be hardly j iunkut at ti.k Mr.c■«*«« ^ E3] recently published by divers pe sons, with tho
lb., and both sp,niters and apcculntovs pur )|i|jM1,.„ royal p,u,.<„ro commun,calcil to Mr. -------- , fining lor me tu cuter un. I place my uwn and m, ttvowcj intention of Wiling in the ml,1st of our

chased to a large extent. . r Kean. ..... » Vhp Liverpool, October 13. | companions* Rite in your hands, my l«iid, and ill the vlp,jrilHlllpe a, ,|M, Mecbauivs* lu-xtimfe. lor the benefit of population a movement in favor of the separation of
Tuesday was a holiday at all the puoiic - Prlnve A lu e ht a Judge ok Lat-i l .. The condition of the fugitive Poles and Hunga- tibnic uf humanity throw mysdl under the protec- l(||i lillir.,ry of Hint meiiuin.ms iasiiuii».,,. As xxns imm- this province from (irvut Britain, and of its annex-

fiecs; amï on Wednesday when the market firtil prize in bulls was gained oy an anima tuned r|ang i$j lo)(1 llliprv8Slvely ,n ,hc follow,n.j letter of I „o„ of England. . U.Ux u, U- cxovc^l. oar vi-izens l.eamly alio,, to the United States of America,
re-one,ted, the buying was as brisk as ever, Boatswain, n, the recent '!,?n2, SVhen Knaanlh to Lord I’nlmcrslmi. The base Turks. -Time p,eascs-„„r -b,n„, nitty ill. (-« tiny. bl'! Z 'J; "SL* “‘ïïi.mënt^v^.lSni^mKoîü'âî^i- “Sincerely attached to the ina.itiiliuna which .ho
•to duo hales liavinw changed hands. caslnru Agricultural Society a »y • ^ ^ iniable tu defend them, suggested that there was j sealed.' Allow me to make an humble pnr»mul r« - : nri (| n, (.,.Ul,,ilil v <jj, v. ti,u „. crummnic ext r- mother c< untry has acknowledged, and convinced

ix 'l’linruil'iv tin* nilc6 were 20,000, and this animal xvas exhibited among . sa|ety in apostacy ; and we learn with pain that quest. I am a man, my bird, prepared in face the , ;i|ji-ns n|■ llu, wonderfully ifexir-ius Siynot were more that those institutions suffice, through a system uf
Un , . ‘y , ... transacted at the Royal Agricultural Society ol 1,n8 • . , nem'8m| about twenty oflicers have forfeited their worst ; and 1 can die with a free look-at heaven, n* dim, usually «lisplaynl, a viniviy t.r'm.v.d im.l awiyuiblmijS: wise and judicious legislation, to secure prompt

yesterday a large bus mess at York in ISIS, Vru,ce Albert was so.tr • becoming .Mahometans! The men are | have lived. Bu, I am also, my hud, a husband, „ei„g '£^'3 and efficient remedies fur all the evils which this
very full prices, wind, arc iron .d- to Id. per ||1E , t,c3 he walked up, wl Q 1 revcalcd in the act, ami m contemplating their da- ; and fa,her ; my poor. •'-Ç ',curled ml... ,„y Tt ,1m conclu, province can emploi» uf, wo consider ourselves
lb. dearer than on this ypy week. , said that however tho prize might be allot , gradation, we cease to wonder that the Magyar : children, and my tmlde <dd mmher, are vxam.eriiig si<lll°olvhutumimcu.^igm-r I’.liiz iimionncc.l, ilmi die urgently bound to protest publicly and solemnly

The sales of the week extend to lM>,//0 was hid favourite. camp wanted moral elevation. B»m may repudiate | about Hungary. 'I'liey will probably soon fall itih- |TCl.i|lls tin- ewuing amom.nitl uiahom £21. am!,xxc :uu Ugainst the opinions enunciated in that document,
b iles of which speculators have taken 18,000 Aukrdeen Cattle I nADE.— l .1ère w? L *' f jenven in hatred to Russia, but lie is nut the gen- ! the hands uf those Austrians xxh.i dvlig'it in ‘-'""iiir-, dmt after il.Mlnvmm the texx- çxiMiiufos, die Insu- .. \y0 Jeein it our duty, nt the same time and
bales, «men J............... ,................ . lr:illn nor,,,! fro:n Aberdeen htig. h»0 head ul c do. ,aurc|s t>om ^ brow ufl'askiexvitch, ing even feeble women, and will, whom .he m„o- ,»..; xxd. n* z. n «et jimjn ..f.ahmd^1|U. wbawilhuUt awuilinff lll0 concurrence of ,ho other

In l.-lc-U the mmibei tv as 18,300. I 1 Kossuth gained the national confidence, but yet cened of cjiildhood is no protection ogiimst PPr5<1-1 jl!ll!lll|lll<l,'r smven;-h.iiiu .u ■ f, wn du -I i.’iium-m the gviumus. members of the Legislature—upon the approval of
the return tor these at ,V.O a-licad, tue I? • * he did nut impress himself on the business in hand, i entions. I conjure your Excellency, mi • ;■'* | |,.l|t.nu,,| „mi popidar I'vrfuimcr, xxhosu - liberal cKciiiim» whom, with few exceptions, wc may. however, con-
ccipts from the London and i orkslure mar rl’his spirit did not pervade the government, and he I of the Most High, to put a stop to ihe#e crueiius ,i;iXV n i„ divir funds. fidently rely—to appeal to the wisdom, the love of
shoxxn to have been £3,300,000. 1'uty years g , jj(j not a ppj eeiate the difficulty .and ofcourse failed ! bv your powerful médiat inn, and rspcciiilly to ac-   order,andllielioiioroftheiiihabilnntsufthiscotm-
£3,000 would have paid tor all the cal e so t in the menus of meeting it. There was, in truth, j cord to my wife and children an asylum on the soil At a Co ni'm Council held on YY ednesdny last. t|.yi an<] to call upon them lo oppose, by every
the southern drovers. . >ycnty years ago, per np, ll0 ]nc|; 0f soldiers, no deplorable deficiency of ma- ' of the generous English people. a communication xvps directed to be mode by moans in their power, an agitation tending to suh-
£10,000 was the value ul the surplus sloe turinl, but there was no general, no discipline, no “ As to my ptinr—my loved and imble country — i|,e Coimnim Clerk to the Commissioners ol Light- ver^ a conslittuion which aller having been long
country ; but v hat prodigious advances have ue V(|0’nijlllinl ini„j t0 prepare for nml win victory, must she, too, perish for ever ? Shall she, unaii eJ, ; Houses, repmsentmg the unsafe condition ot the a,„| ramuatly sought for, was received with fVelmgs 

. , . .made since a direct couimmiication with Donuon as it turns out, was a political fanatic, or nv r- abandoned to her fate, and unavenged, bn doomed | ...^«ukim ut at Reed’s Point, aim asking iheir aid „(• gratitude towards the metropolitan (lovern-
-a «. n.i mils Oil ncr bush, was opened up. , , li(m cenarv trooper, without moral dignity or military to annihilation by her tyrants? Will England.. t,-wards the building of n Ftifhcieni abuttnent. lor llM-.,ll__ul1 agitation, morpb*fr, « Inch mm result in

Wheat is held •• ' , . , “"7 d^'iiA'lHvibn-' t./th.- l'rom./c.l Iivxvioxvn n. be skill.> Dembenski was n mere soldier,, brave atid «mee her hope, not b« come her consulat .on : ' ll.c purpose cf securing thu.louiidalion ot the liar- llhlllj„g i„v. ml the vonlinn..!iuii of the scene iAt present there is no Indian Meal on the ,S l3, LlLgmg holies, ; and Georgey, though not deficient in sir:,. _ ------- , , „ hour I.ight erected .here, and to prevent the further |Vom u'hicll illis cilv ,i;lsaîready ...severely s,.tiered,

market. . t„ nM- (iluwr li.cc.r..i>i;u'mii,,xxa< laid widi masuiiic limiors. tpi , ba(| no pr0pcr ambition, no true love of glory. Russia and I ltikev.—Although t.ic I urte ner- ubra.sum ui the hank. lbc disturbance of social order, and a renewal nlfthe
A great meeting had been held in London Thursday die 27th tHiim»», ,«> I Mai un. l.-q , ltigln cuur#0 Was nocrencral. 'I’hv vast renown ol , sisis in refusing the extradition of the Hungarian ------- troubles, commotions and disasters which we have

denouncing the proposed Austrian Loan of Worship!»! Master of the U»y»l Arch l.odge, l urm. triuni[,hillgi us Washington did, had less charms and Rohsh r« fugves, it has still refused to remove \ cor„->,K.„dc„, «»fil.c ?<> «I"pl»rc in times now past.
!n 000 1)00. ¥1* «&£ lur him tlloii Russian guld, ami the bro. fellow. ........................... XViUdm, «•x=..,-t ro Iha rl"t^ Z,“miniumt;": Moulrad, I.VZ, O d. 1^0.

The Evangelical Alliance have concluded ;.X,erVSadaemiiiuto‘ofîlic Mi.gistraics with regard to the though offered a crown, preferred eternal opprobn- j some French and English subjects. hK\l;,udv i.nmd at Sus-vx Vale, ins latvn idniidi.-d ns hn.,# J. Leslie, M. L. C. ; Jos. Bonnet, M. L. C. ; A. |
,1 eiuiniri in fihsffow expenses »» her Majcsiy’s vi.<-. xxl.iclishowcl thai ihc total urn,—xVitli permission to live rich and despised.— their respective ambassadors. I hi- bln rat on tit, i1m, m,.. Tiv„„i.M»,. g- uvndix km.xvn here a< a uax, - ^ >i,,r.n< j\j. |>. p., Comtp do BelIvcliasse ; L. M
their sittin0s il « g • ■ , • .g f,,rp.-disa.liiiy ih«; streets iiwioontcd to £8C0 4sà-8«l. -, ln selecting hipi, Kossuth''showed a want <d that, General Guyon and Messrs. Longxvoriliv and Mac- |illg |llMiia,. and i.mihci iu the laic,Mr<J»hvpl. I hu |> y|iri... -\] |> ]» County uf Terrebonne; Mnhmm

Sir John Franklin.—-The cliccrm^ n • lilL. niuu.i.i.at arC.mi Us. ; th.; dinner <»» die occasion. npprc ialldn irl w!lic|, Napoleon excelled. Botiar dunalil, has been dvi.ioudml bv Sir St rat lord C u- „„„ haut, ( h.uham Cameron ' M V I* ('umily nf K • nt • J. II. I’rive,
which wc communicated last xvcck respect,n £l ,7 ; ,h;; umd expenses for the xxhotc arraugcmcan kuew ihai mc|| WCJ born lo be g,ner,.ls and | „i„g, and thee gcntlmm........ . ho set free. A ,„a» »;.....;d ^ t ^V.T.Llû Rnhng York ; Lm.is T. Dr......:
the probable safety of Sir John 1 railkllll am - ... c h am| Cousins poets, anil could not be n,a,h\ Oisci,. line and or- j Tlie Jmmuil de Coml.intiiw/ik Ims tlic lul'niviiijr Llrenwly c.«m.,iiMl to ....... ; mnnd, M. V. I*.. County' ul' Sliefliird i N. Hniiina
liisbravecompanions, who hare been icc buuiitl Hit. premises ur Mca.rs, Coochc ^ dinary laciica ere within the imelligencenf military ! „„ lhe Bui,joct ol ilus Hungarian rclugi-cs Xu- ^ ' M. |-. i-., l.cinsier; (in.. K Uartinr, M. I>. I'..
for years in the Arctic seas has been every TÎdnîôncnï^ „aa destroyed uf the ,,,cn °rd,,e experience ; tmt marly all great guiivr-l .j.i,.* new Ims lakenplncc rulnii.s In Hie nncatii.n ------- du. Veiclicrca : I’iurrc llnvidnon, M. I'. I'., dm
.«here nrnductive of deliuht. XVliittevcr may baturday last, and properly > al. have betrayed the nnrtiol matinci 1:1 llieir firm , ,|„, nmil.iMit nf the p.diucul refugeca wli» arc K,,»:.—Tlie d.velling-linuse of the Rev. .1. XV. lir„lvl||l. ; 1„ Lnrnai... M. I'. I’., do. Cliuu.bly t

Ü.LLv, nf llie nractical benefit likely to re- ”l“.eo1 ””£ y u,S bee„ built c»m|"i'gnt N-p*-! «" 1 » " in , U1 Widdm. Tilings remain in Mu r/rni mm. lbc m,hrow. |,odi le.iiiund, was deslri.yed by breon Wllil] Nelson, M. R. I’, du. Riclielicn ; A. duliin,
be thought Ot 1 , «.ld-nt. l.n-n bopn Since 183J, h4,0.K new houses h ^ life ; Cruunxult ana !• rudetmU xliu Lieut,l.xie m file ; i reu,rlVot" Fnml Eflcudi, who Ims proceeded lo bt. ; 'p|l1lrFfl„v nfh'rnoon, xvitli a great part ol the cloth- \]. 1». |>. ,|o. Montreal.
suit from the many attempts wine . in London, and !,(»;>, new streefehaye Clive passed ut once Trout the desk to the tent— I Putorsborgh xvifliAhe reply of the Vortc.V ! imr of thé fùniilv, and fiiriiitim1, provisions,&c. Tho
made to explore the north-west passage, the ,n the same time, representing nit . ” * fr0m the counting-house to victory ; and Kossuth \ Hungarian generals who hail submitted at 1 |bl7,|f.fl xvere iliscovered bursling through the roof n rAmAVnl, f ilin r>h oldeenest interest and the highest admiration During the same period the population has increas- dh()uld Umndme .have sought the instinct, not tl.,; ■ Ar„,j bu,| already b.mn Hf-ntcnce.l (1, is said) to tho " |ly an,.r tbc chiinicv hn.| bnen m, lire, and 1 «;i ai.. (Jx, 1110 removal V'° ®c‘.
must ever attach to tbc conduct of me, who cd by 335,!>0J souls experience. H ilda were In ner kiiuwii, .hero would p,„„l,y of   I,.  I the mue,mes I,ml j ; ’ iu in „lcir pmgreaa ,l„„ Imt I,Ills c„„ld tv-vm,,.,. id l.uui Mon,real, wind, lias be.' m. long

peril life in lhe pursuit of science, and endure ^liShltSy'tMr, 1'bK^ t£ want u-'.ccds, when great gene,ids .« jM,” i
excess, vcprivations even tvlicn most aucc ■ ()j| which weighs 4> Ions, die follow,ng Bc|| „ is Mid „s„,mC8 the name of Amiiraih, j Nllgy..Sa„,l„r, Lemgen, 1),„: j .nicli, „„d the pool ! loss' is ealiinnlod al about £300.-fonr.    '•"«'■''"S "j propnro nninedialely 1er

There seems to be something stronger than sentence is inscribed - May God preserve the ,aJ becoluu, „ three-,ailed pasha »itli (lie Turk». \„îo,aius Rayer. ‘I he papers icem with heart-i- ------ reiimvul. I he circular has cimsed ihc gicmclex
presumption—almost a moral certainty that u„y 0f London, and make this place a terror to Tllere ,,„s not been nine tu know tlie decision rending accounts uflhe desolatioh of Hungary. ; Accius-it-A mu«l dreadful acci- cite, ncu, and iliere are minors of nmnaicrol re-
o„r ffalfant countrymen still survive m lbc in- evil-doers.’ , , . , , .... „f the Cnarui,, he refusal of Turkey aum-ndur' “ --------- , !, ,tllnroh^nr on XVrolm..l.v ,bu  ....... .. It™,'epur'od ik.i "c ! ecc ver
hospitable nrccincts of Prince Regent's Inlet- A large oyster bee, supposed to ° c u,e fugitives t hut tho prevailing opmio- is, lliai Wiu. Russia Fioii-i-?—Tl..- Irish orge nul L'inl,' - A F„n thc Hun. R It. Chandler, a «lencriil (Vigor,) and I rovincid Secretary (Lcsli-.)

J « i. mllPi, m be regretted, long, has been discovered near the bo . _*• L Nicholas xvill oxvn discumftiure.,' and n lusu to vn- Glnrvnilon ti.t»f>piMik.s ot the probability of a xx nr, j, wir# of u'o> xvas nmuaimr have regincd.
Cofton lRADR.-li-a much t® bc off Yarmouth, or rather Bury. The “diggings m - * of Ell<,hind lllM| France. A dif- “ One fact deems to bo cor, am, that the English !lU j ^ KÎ1 S , «,

tl,«‘ cvcr-v «ueeeedmg ncconnt from lbi8 Ilew California have already been extensive. oprolon;,„WCTOr,"pn„a,u in w,ll,,,fur,no,I government firs,. „„d roh-.picnlfy the French. r ' V ,ô d wel L » ^ l.uuso vX 1i.is ll'11 T,,r"'l""' "“"'."'C """I "'.i, .UvT
cotton aTabundlinceof which is so' essential to A very large quantity of preserved meat, con- quarters, but unless the man Ue demented, lie will despatched each ..rtlleio energeiie notes to the ca. 1 lk be wn„ s/drcndli'illy burnt ! Sro^trowK^a vïïîkM.Tiiei'Intoyjf il,,', i„ln'.

"iil of the manufactories of ties country Lined in Iti.UO j canisters, has arrived in London, r‘eiliail, q„ict.-do,,rmd. bund ot Ht. Velerrourg. It ,, not ». ce,lain I d dM fcw ho„,.a 3ft6rw„rds. llesnH'er-1 Lie......... . tbs city. ,7, *«. .... ..............

™'el fs^uiri^er!":, 5wo^i ^B^gb am completed Ids seven, y-firs, yea, KOSSOTH’S LETTER TO LORD PALMER- hni^Jhh RwheKSsjRU'Icfi him, BSrErS" ^

0racrLb.YfMdSw1,ich8wm^ ""TheHcm/Zays ll, at during the las, three months A letter dated Widdin, Hep.einber 30,1, from pr.^lkelvar''1 The Eiuper, i^of Russia i, imt and | "“;j >“;b^'”.Jhlg.'" We lin"ele!rdc^or=l ,'iie !i™ ro ”, a „„i„„ wid,

of c li ea p food ,wlii c n i# # i more than 50,000 perdons Imve died of the prevail- Kossuth to Lord Palroeraton, has been published, heady, and lie is to be coaxed ont ol Ins^arrogant " ‘ . ;•li(.b ,be irents jIHVÜ Kuslamcd in the IU-q«.i-is alrea.lv m.mc„,
CVl^reat has been the increase in the co.-.sump- ing epidemic. It esiabl.6l.es some facts, which the public were humour.I possible. All right doubtless, .lonecan of a Ci„M under such dreadful circumstances.

.So great lias ueen u .-hh a cronof 2728 - The county of Hereford, and the towns of fltaf- slow to believe. 1 lie wrilea says suppose Imn to be swuyed by diplomacy—all right. ____
tion of American cotton, t Blocks til this ford Slourporl. Bewdley, Stourbridge, and Conglfl- “ Hungary has deserved from her kings the his- if we can imagine that the demand he has made f«.i t .
000 bales, there is o decrea i ie continent ton, have not been visited by the prevailing scourge, torical epithet of ‘ generous nation,’ lur she never the blood of the exiles, has been the mere result of Melancholy Accident. - A yotmff
count!y, m tlic United State , A Sheffield paper estimates that 18.000 elephants a||0xved herself to be surpassed in loyalty nml lailli-1 ungovernable pride and hasty tempe,-—likely to ed Morgan, n atone-cutter, from 1 redcricton, tell
of Europe. , ;nrlndiim must be killed every year, in order to supply the fu| adherence to her sovereigns by. any nation in ] be mollified or diverted from its purpose by justice, uverboavd from the steamer o/lv-n. on W eu-

France and the rest of '^3 ^ Lry used by the cullers of that town. the world. , reason, or even .he m-st vulgar policy. Is the Cz .r nesday last, on her passage tojws porh ^ Lyery
tho exports from Ihis^ country, taken p Professor Buckland. the geologist, at the late Nothing but the most revolting treachery, tlid this sort °f «non? The history ot liis lift- would exertion was made to save him, but xvithmit success,
850,000 bales. The United States have C meutin" of the British Association, declared Bir- most tyrannical oppression, and cruelties unheare warrant 11s to conclude the very reverse, Th-re is os lie sank almost immediately.—Aei» Bruns.
.720,000 bales, besides 110,000 bales not niin„|,im to be built upon une of the most salubri- of in the wurilsbf history—nothing but the infernal not a single trait in his character, not a solitary
in llieir computation ot crop, being cot o mcks in tlic xvorld, doom of untiihilatiun to her national existence, pro-1 event in liis life, which xvoiild justify thc inference
never entrred their ports of receipt, mit was to - ■ ^ J-ne Frallc0, arr,Vriti from l.uonccü- serval through a lliousaml years, llirougli nilvorsi- j lllet |,e is open lo lhu most rcs|,t'0lful ami ikfercn-
wanlcd from tlie plantations to ns mi |olll| |,aa luouglil 140-4 bags of lies so numerous, were able to rouse lier to oppose | ,j„| remonstrance, if lie have tlic power, nr lie inm-
interior: this, added to the Computed crop, would ton. Von D,émana Lnif, ^ 8 e J(hat l||(J ^ Euc|lç ,’imcd at her life, tu enable her to ginci he has, of sucoessful resistance. 1, will
shoxv on actual production of 2,840,tOU y rni.|,lv reoulse the tyrannical veJPult of the ungrateful ( ultniretlicr depend upon his opinion, and not upon
more Ulan 1111S, ourdit uo t ion "shou I d thecoinin" At prcsenqtiernion goods arc regularly imported liapsburglis, or to accept the struggle tor ,'..S *>o- ‘ (llirs° whether lie really possesses Ihc power, wilh-
XVhat then will be our eitu .slu Con6u|] ^ llll0 ùîmiingliam, and re sold lo thc factors there nour, and liberty forced upon her. Aud she lias | out soiluus or ulterior detriment lo himself, of 
crop prove as small as much reduced ; thou"h for distribution tliroughout England. nobly fought that holy battle, in which, with the I plunging Europe Jn,0 a general w°-- Now, sup-
must from necessity be ^ y um|1 a fur|l" r Eliliu llurritl left in the royal mini steamer „id of Almighty (iud, she prevailed against Ails- posc he should resolve lo mas, V'C dcsperole
not materially, in all p y, Niagara, lor America, mi Saturday las,, aller a ma, whom we crushed to tlic earth, standing firm plunge. Arc w e, is France, is England, quite so,^
advance in price n I u"|ig port js dug.gjy sojourn ill this coillllrv of upwards of three years. UVCII „l,Cn attacked by tlie Russian giant, in the : lbal |,e will cnler llie field against ue, that he will

l no sucs Ol CUUUII l u . I |-a., VPiir The return nf thc l*upc lo Rome it is staled woa consciousness of justice, in our linpoiutiud, nml in t.,„Uark on ihc waicrs— without an ally ?—that lie
bales, ol wmcll o-«o,/o , ■ . ..ISJOST ,ve,o Amen- fixed for llie 15th insl. our hope, my lord, in lire generous feeling of your wji| light the Combined Ruwsrs srngZe/itrmM ?—

imnori's Irom the United States, from Mr. J. F. Neilson, for many years nt lire head ol grcat and glorious nation, tlie uaiur.il supponoi ul i,-ur our own parts, we are not inclined lo come lo
con, anil tlie imports ir | f i|ie rir „cre ihe reporting department nf the rimes, has become justice and huiii.uiity tliroughout the world. Hut L„y such comfortable conclusion. Wc believe ho 
•» » T« .f,r thev do not promise lobe .he editor ofthe Clasgow Constitutional. this is over ; what tyranny began has been by ,„ay reck0Ii on Austria, such as she is. WcUo-

l.nlf'lhni nuanvlv ■ sn’lhsl will, very moderate out- l.„,tu J. nussm.i. A was i xixn.—We lean, from a treachery concluded : on all sides abandoned, mv : hcv0 |,e ,„ny ealculiitc for some tune on "ie ncu-
lia I t l.qu . y i ’ , ar vv, ,| j Pn souicc ,,i winch ue can rely, that Lord John Hu—vll lia. p0(jr country has lallun, not through the overwhelm- ■ tral iry of Prussia— the prate oi llie English llunkiès
goings, xxc m us c fully resolved <m intmiluriiig, m ihe fiiMiiiiÿ session ul l'iir- m« poxver of txvo groat empires, but by tho faults, 0„ fbe continent, ami the Prussian newspapers to
unusually small atoc . iiamvnt, a variety til intpuiiaiii Imaiicial rolorm*. aluj 1 may say the treason, of her ovx-n sons. 1 t|IL, cotPrary notwithstanding. Siqipus.-, then, this
there has beeifen increase ... the production of cotul*° * ' <s Huss.a only has gamed at Hus sanguinary lo be the case, how is France to reach him, should

Il p ruin'd Slates of 173 per cent. Dur- A letter imm Buyfout of ihc 31 »t August, says—“ S» game ; she has extended and strengthens, her in- j \td declare xxnr agaiiidt that country, ns well as 
.i « n0rin i .h»» I .’a a hccii an increase in Moves Moiiieiiorc lias loumtcd at D.imascus a large l-ospi- fluence in the cast of Europe, and threatens alrca- against England ? Wily, France can only conic at

ing tlie same p f v , a o . ml. ami two primary svlm<»N fur .Hiligein ®"B fly in a tearful manner, xvnli outslrcaching arms,, tbe (Jz«r />V coiniutring jluslria—bv invading Italy,of ;t::, !::i&œ. ^ b«....« -, baa» „r .,»• ,„d ^ „„o

of coPtton into ürcàt Britoin'^herc1,. a decrease ïi, iL'wv.'lui'.’i-TlMv"’ m-m.«id ùn'hM.V'lhJ' îiUetr Na»i May i, please you. my lord, lo allow me lo com. wil,

ui uuuun imu „„ incr,-ase in the con- (t'riiice) ol die l.iaL-liifM.l  ...... inuiiicalc lo your Exeellcney n most revolting con- Mime. lie must ilirow liimself into the dissflecu-ii „ ,ir
sumptaion°on5 per cent.—Liverpool Jour mit. ! HSïîvüÈSv   " "* “* ' '''''' *•«•” wl,‘c'‘ U,e 'l'urk,.8l‘ fioverumenl, at tlie sng- ! provinces. In ebon, there must be, in sucj, a con- ,, »,«. and ïàï"

„P ,, n | _\Ve re-rot t„ state: o,ïXVe. I, ,wlay week no,, lege, He, w„ .lined in Spal.lina- gestion of-Russia, is about to impose upon ua poor catenation of events, a general war. XVc have not L.,„.s „i nmopmiriuniiy ,i
1 llE queen uoxvaukr. ;innrnvr.fl ; l.iucolnthirv. .,lV»..inc rumcl beef, xvliich had hccii mcloscu homeless exiles. put any question with regard to our ‘action in the nut! iuruip«. There IS no

that the rcpoit ot Queen Aueiaiuc a yi1 i» a n» cave m llarfh Itiii). ami xx-bicli was pruuouucell to “ Many of my brethren ill misfortune had preced- premises. Wc shall blow thc Russian fleet, if xve ‘wnilvin, uIhpIm> rcppR-d to
ItcaUli is totally unfounded, as her Majesty is 11 i,ti via \ good, ilmugh a lutte too sah. cd me on the Turkish territory, 1 followed thither catch it, out of the xvater. Audit is not clear to [Miraiiiiilii L.eauer.
suffering from severe illness.-G abc. ! T!;;; Duke ut in the hope il,nt 1 should he pcrmillnd lo pass to u, but that we may seize Urousis,ll, and liluokadel

On Wednesday, lhu ùiieenaud i ic-roy., ) mÏAdwo,, aw», rawsaoitsivn!.......... England, and there, under the protection ol tho St. l’cUr-lmrgh. Hut the war, if there should he*
kftOsborue House lor XVmdsor La»llu .... Illr „ English peoplo-a proter.linli never yet denied'to olie,
„i1 ,IC Uoecn has appointed the lluhop° ' j i-,,,i i„ui„i well n.lspicd thr die persecuted man-allowed to repose lor awhile my
Clerk ot the Uosct in ordmar) to her . 1 j y, |,ur|.„sc. xveary head on thc hospitable shores ol your happy
the room ot the late Bishop ol Nurxvich. '|*be Austrian fleet- consists at present of 4 fri- jg|unfl.

Tlie Queen D-.wngcr has ̂ forwarded a donation . curvellC8| p) brigé* 4 galleys, U steam ves- .. 1$lll cvn„ witll llie8C vjewa I xv>uld rather have
°r£200 to the Assoeuuon iur I romotiug t ie c- =c| a„j II.** small craft, such us gun boats, surrendered myself to my deadliest enemy than lo 
lief of Deetitiitimi ll> '“c Metropolis, to u app ici |JiroqUeSt &,c. cause any difficulties to the Turkish government,
towards the relief ot the widows ot those who have j A[)(jUt 1(J() individuals arc reported t- have been W|I0SC. situation I well knew hoxv to appreciate, and 
died of cholera. . I sent lo Siberia, in consequence ot the lately discov- therefore did not intrude on tlie Turkish territories,

A cabinet counci ( lC "l* xvn mi a xxec .,) xxns | con8piracy against tlic Russian governipeut. xvithout previuuslv inquiring whether 1 and my
R is rnmouredTlml'the Russmnand Tuikmhqne": ! Russia Ims Ihirly ships uf thc line in the Rallie, companions in misfortune would be willingly re-
!‘ou bas led to these repeated re-unions of the ea- and fifteen in the Black Sea, w„h as many frigates, ce,ml, and the protection ul tho Sultan granted

binct. . _i- i t , 1 uf.i.ani>.—It would seem, from passing
Lady Franklin is now in Edinburgh, on her way | evcilts ni Ireland, tliat the political excitement

,0Thê wounded of the Punj.ub were landed a, ! of that country j„ reviving Conciliation ball 
Chatham last week ; and it was a mournful sight | has once more „ on opened : letters of a,lhe- 

to ece the number of poor fellows that were maim- j sion, as <fl old, have Imxni read Irom tlic chair, 
cd of llieir limbs. Twenty ofthe men have each , ului X‘-2.> f>s. of “ runt" has been collected, 
lost an arm, and eight men have each lost a leg. 1 As the grain -throughout Ireland seems now 

AduiirHl Sir hdxvanl Owen, G. C. B « G. C.H.. lo bc cmhplettdy gathered in, wc have fewer 
died on Sunday, aged S3. . reports ofthe system uf corn plundering : hut i AUti!lia

1 no Archbishop uf Laniei ui> I the origin of thc evil continues,'and until dealt j •'But n fresh letter from Ins Majesty the Czur
ml^^mvnhmnmilt^ I with in some spirit of 1„r.x.,rablt. justice to both I an ived iu Const,„lc, and ns consequences

uliie (Observer.
SArM" Jllll.V. OCTOBER til). !«***•

ssion ul flit- ciiXvrliiiiniieiil.Mgnor 
ivci-i|ils ol lliv evening nmmmtcil t(> 
inluriiietl. ilml nl'ier «hiiluctiiis il»* I» 

ill real!
bales, oi which apuvui.uuta *»u.^ »..........4>,000j
and exporters 17,000 bales, leaving the trade 

GO,000 bales.
Flour Market.—Flour is not much alter

ed in value, being <|noted at23s. till, for Wes
tern Canal and Philadelphia, 19s. to 21s. tor 
New Western, 24s. for Baltimore, and 25s. 
per barrel lor Ohio.

Old Sour Flour is worth 2Is. to2Is. tid. per

r
i

Dr. Gesner has just pub 
entitled “ Industiial llesoi 
price 7s. Gd.

U , A Mail fur I inglaml xx i| 
1‘oxi Office in this City, <»u 
o’clock in flic morning.

IXTEUKSTING STA IT.M 
VI RII 8'

Sclinylcrx i
Mr. S. \V. Foxvlc—Dear S

son. now sf-vciilvc 
lliclcd, tin ring Ids xxliulc file 
pain iu tlie cln-t. nçcom|inni 
hectic lever, xxli.cli |irodiictid 
lav. During tlais lime lit* w,i 
ans nl tin; highest t, juin*. \\l 
temporary relief. A'I mir n 
gardvfl him as one who v, as i 
itml nrcnnttire grave. I was 
try WIST AIDS It At.SAM « 
Commenced ils use, and lhe i 
iskill's relief, and aller using 

; ud lie ivus rcsloi

inducedlliclcd, has 
f.icls. Mv

dislrict ri.ndiin-
|)iu)icr nuilioriiivs. 

nlijecls ol Her Ma
nure io local politics, lo cxn 
rilish cmniLTliim, ami llieir hn-siiliiv lo 

the l 'idled Stiiles."’ '1‘llC 
n>!y signed by men of all 

p,.riles. r-D'l xx hen given in, lhe list xvill present a raihcr 
lormitlalflc Iront to conxmeiiCc with.— [(tuebec Gazette.

says, n rumour prevailed iii 
j ho elVvcl. ifcit l.ord Elgin hiis 

veil m Mmi
ll Ifni rs,

rooms,

j'r!

-

The Montrviil Courier orerrome,
r\<»iie geinuiic xxiiliout lhe x' 

«•n the wrapper.—For sale l»j

man noir.- yesli rday nltcrnomi, lo ihe 
been rvc.dled, and that Colonel l 
Ireiil, lor tlic purpose of winding 
and packing up liis Imps. We xxrre told yesterdsy 
ing (h l His l.ord hips priviite papers, Xc., in llie 
at tioveriiment House, xverç being packed up.—| ll>

Address is now sign- 
Monirenl. comprising pro- 
rs and others.

, l.ordshi.|l s
r<h

Si John.

MARinsl tlic AimexiiiioitThe protest agit 
cd by upwards of GOO names in 
Cession?' men, merchants, trade

25 UOn Thursday evening. 
Portland, by lhu llev. \Villin: 
(llcmurv. Printer, lo .Miss Mai 
ul Portland.

( )i« llie Kith insl
ex, Mr. Marlin II. (,ha| 
of ihe Parish of Suidlmh

s Gunter, of liucut 
ihc same lime and place, l»x 
Uoberl Da vis. ol 11 aitipslend. 
daughters of llie laic Ren 

Ai WoorUiock. un die I:»i 1 
Hired, 1 tec lor, .Mr. Samuel ' 
crlv. of die same place.

Al llalifiix, cm I'lnirsdii 
Smallxvood, Capt. Jan 
Miss Mary Ann ll

Al Xcxx York. 17th insl., ( 
Caledonia, lo Aima -Manu, ( 
Alcuck. Esq.

Exm.r GLoai.te.-Wc observe with pleasure 
that 11m “good Mil custom*’of closing thc Dry

inenced already ; and xve hope the community, the ^cl| w|a,.b goes into optnwion m ihc fsf of next.
Ladies especially, xvill not be backxvord in second- and die An nf Congress passed in M>I7. I.'wlrr die jmnl 
illtr this kind act of lbc employers to'vord tlie em- operation «d ike wu acts, British vessels msty/itBer llw Isf

«242# eiàrtse !È;5BEEBSisE£
excellent young men connected XVI h such Cï.la- rrcl fyfe;gn (rode ot Great fliilniji. Our vessels may also 
II I xfn.o. —lb carry cargoes irom anv pari of tire world lo any port in anyblishmema.- ____ Urilrh CV j»,,»ad Oic/c unload .-xmi lake m a frol, cargo,

H»o.VeuL Arno,.vv,W.rd XViL ,
ham Jack, I'redenck A. Wiggins, William Ulive, , • :n| trade. But there is no muiunl participa -
Esquires. Tito Honorable. L. A. Wilmot, Thc ,ion or reciprocity in die i-,,;:1'"? uatlc of llli? cou"lry a"'1 
Huiiornblc William M’L oil, James W. Chandler. u,c united kingdom—that is io sn.v. eu." >,,Mek cu
John Simpson, mid Alexander Campbell, Esquires gage in carrying from purl tu jmri in Great »..’,,‘,ni or
io lie tlic Board of Commissioners for thc Provin lii tami, nor can British vessels vugage m carrying Irym
ei.l Lunatic Asylmn. the Co........ Gazetted
under date of the I/th September lust having been | ;u voas,jn„ lrafl0 luAmcricau vessels.—[Boston Post, 
superseded.

Robert l-'rnscr Ilazen, Esquire, to be a Justice of Thv Æm» Insur» 
the Inferior Court of Common IMeae for the County added $50,(XX) i<> th. 
of King’s County. cnual cast, ‘.,aki„s ll.y

llu Ui, Eicdtmaj's Command. "'I"C!, 151™'1' ‘T lul1'1,1 ,-l‘ "
J. R. I'ARTELOXV.

the 11. bv
u 11

in the ‘27111 uliAt t’uiiiiu 
Mr. ('iiarhv

t

HI

I of 11.11
I7ih

Dl1 On TllUi'stlay, 23th mst. 
inundis, xx Inch >hc bore with 
x inv v ill, Margârct, 
iigpil -10 years,

‘ tin the 1 ill i 
sided lor die

a native ul" I.
pai.y of Uarlfuid have ju>l 

piial, in cash and endorsed miles.
XX hole capital p.tKKI.t-OO, all ot 

ils cqmvaient.

We take from a letter in the Nexv York Tribinto 
a viexv ol San Francisco, as it appeared to one new
ly arrived and just landing :

Tlic Ohio’s bout put us ashore at the upper land
ing, nt thc foot of a steep bank, for which a high 
pier has lately been built into the bay. A largo 
vessel lay ut the end, discharging her cargo. Tim 
barren side of the hill before us xvas covered xvitli 

Vice Admiral the Rt. lion. Earl of Dundonald, tents and canvass houses, and nearly in front a
j having embarked on board II. M. S. Wellesley, largetxvo8torybuildingdisplayedllie 8ign“l'rco~
I sailed fur Bermuda, this morning. Passing close mont Family Hotel.”

,, m , 1 bv thc wharves, the magnificent shin, with her Wo xverc only in the suburbs of the toxin : cross-
Mn. Cobdes ON l kETOT.vLiSM. At a repent ; ^ ^ rracefu]|y bent, prcscutcd an admirable ing the shoulder of the hill the view extended all

tempo rones meeting in fcx.-ler-l.all, a letter ..as , aj hl_ M she limjL.stically moved don o ll.c harbour, arouiie tlic curve of lire bay, and hundreds uf tools 
*’ "l l""" Mr- L"bUu"- wl‘° Mi'11- 1 u- •»>• j ”, tilc multitude who paused to give a farewell and houses appeared sealli-rcd all over Ihe he.phis 
down lor a guinea to your excellent proji ct. „;IZ„ scoured io regard her departure tv ill. deep and alon" the shore for inure than a mile. A fiiri- 
d.m l know how it is hat I have .'.over made lie ;adlie„a._y/nhy„r Ikmrdcr, ofSuturéiy. nus wind was blowing down through a gap in tho
plunge, and joined the teetotallers. Nobody has ____ J hills lillioe the streets with clouds of dust. On
more faith limn l in ihe truth -f your doctrine, liolh ]t,.Et Contract.—Messrs. XV. & J. Roilg- every sidc”sluod buildings of all kinds, begun or
in a physical and moral point of view 1 have act- enj] of llall|;.1X] have obtained the tinvernment half finished, and lire greater part of them mere
ed upon thc principle that fermented and distilled (;on|ract for supplyim. the Troops in thc Garrison canvass sheds, open in front, end covered with all
drmks are useless lor sustaining our strength i lor wi||| „ecf for en'sl,in„ ' ,t unprccc- kinds of signs in all languages. Great quantities 
the more work l have had to do, the more have | jcntcj ]olv rolo of |8j 11 Id, sterling, about one of merchandize were piled up in the open air for
resorted to the pomp and the tea-pot (laughter). As , ^ „|rcc s||l||i , *igllt pcncB0, currency, want of a place lo store them,
for the moral bearings ofthe question, ft is ecaroely j hundred pounds. Not only is beef in course The streets were fuU ol people harrying to and 
an exaggeration lo say that all oilier reforms ,u=c" : 0f exportation from Nova Scotia In tlic American fro, and of as diverse and bizarre n diameter os Ihc 
Hier would Ini. to confer ns great blessings upon | inor(;eta jllsl but we are informed on good houses ; Yankees of every possible variety, native 
the masses as tint 01 xvcamng them irom inloxicat-1 autimrl|y" ,bal bcul- pr()pcr|y cul amj cured, might | Californians in sempts nml sombri dos, Chilian?.

be profitably exported frbm this Province to Great Sonortotis, Kanakas from Hawaii, Chinese with
AesTivKver Tr* l>*,ny -On Thursday even-1llrilain.-/l. ------- 'heir long toils Malay, armed with the, everlast-

ing. hHdy respectable company of the friends of Quinces are very plenty and very fine this sea- ing creeses, and others ... whoso embrowned and 
Temperance took tea together at the Temperance ! sou. They are selling cheaper than apples in the bearded visages ll ” 1. 1 , A ‘ -,
Hall, Bund-street. The object of the meeting xvas i imirket—a thing which lias not occurred since the national it). X c c.
Vo present s testimonial of respect, from the Liver-1 market was made.-tio.len Ike. mode for Ihc Barker House, a two Mon frame build.

inst., at vliam 
hint ixxcnty-j'oti.

« nf c ( '«mi
cotton m

1
0..od73 years and mue mon 
,-■.?! u ilt.it place on Sunday 

U. l'LMillg;
At ti reçu with, CuPrussia xvill he culled into the field whether she 

or r.o. XVhat then ? Ondinot must go to thv Secretary’s Office, 24th Oct. 184U. .. ..n Lut painful il'.ui‘*ii<, wil! 
,. ;i lo ll.c D.viuc will, Mr : 

VugLiul, in tbc 21th y 
On tin* 2! si h 

1$. 1.x,x mi, xxitV til -Mr. I 
<i di»cwiis«dj*lc ha-' 

,.1.111/11 muii" LvrciixxiiK 
At Uotcbcstcr. un lhu I *t 

., 1-414 ami upxx'iuils.) hill! ..I 
liurUia, ("ciuiity ««t 8u

1.7 yearn, leaving a 
'.c/--.. Mr. I'urlvltiv 
iuxv, Provincial Secrci-iry, ; 
impiiriant piil-lic siiuniiiius 
;n which lie died several yet 
thv Pro 

At Bi

thv past xvcvk has 
iled ihein- 

mlalocs 
■ I’orinui

farmers haxu ava 
liais otivred, to dig llieir |i 

compluinls of mi in the
Ll* a mosl ahundam crop.—

xvill jiui he decided on Ike seas." lux

llariuii, ('«unity ol" Sun 
ut Timuihy Kulioe, ag

ami six chihtix.i to iiuiuin il, 
ami a kind and iudulgciit |ii 

On Wednesday l.«-t, at tl 
Imi. .Mr. 'i'iiuiiias llui 

•Suditenly, al («âge 
coli Tilley, aged 71 ) 
h-v, of that place.

At (ir.md I.
Livurgv Mvl.itoil. Ill till: dll 

Ai Chatham, Miramichi. 
ihc laic Adam If hhciifi J 

Ai Lincoln, Suiil-iiry l"i 
Beniamin (Oazmr, .Sviir- ii

POÏLT OF

<//—Biigt- Gem. 
mks .£ Ring, xx hi 

tf -Gglni. Douglas. i\cxx A 
> i itelmoiii. Car l Ncxx

(ill flic Iike, 
ni. i“ We received the assurance that xve xvere xvel-

coiiie guests.
“ Even tiic ambussadora of England and France, 

to xvhoui I ventured hi thc name of humanity to 
appeal, xvere so kind as to assure me of then full 
syinpalh ing drinks.”y*

His Majesty, thc Sultan, xvas also so gracious 
as to give n nucided nvgaiivu to thc* inhuman pre
tension:; of our extradition demanded by Russia and

I
It W,IC.il/,

1


